
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

Charles Baldelli to be inducted into 
Rhode Island Heritage Hall of Fame 

 
By	  SANDY	  SEOANE,	  Valley	  Breeze	  Staff	  Writer 

WOONSOCKET - Former state representative and city mayor Charles Baldelli will be among five Rhode 
Island residents inducted into the state Heritage Hall of Fame this spring, making him the first Italian-
American from Woonsocket to claim the honor according to Albert Beauparlant, a member of the Hall of 
Fame board of directors.  

Baldelli will be honored at a gala to be held April 18 at Rhodes on the Pawtuxet.  

"He is a wonderful man who has always considered Woonsocket to be a special place and his home," said 
Mayor Lisa Baldelli-Hunt, the niece of the honoree. "I'm honored to be here in his place because I know 
him probably better than anyone here." 

The news was announced at a holiday party at Beauparlant's home on Saturday, Dec. 13 with guests that 
included members of the current City Council as well state representatives Michael Morin and Robert 
Phillips, who served as bartenders. After a brief speaking program, Baldelli-Hunt and Beauparlant lit the 
"Woonsocket Rocket," a roughly five-foot tall ornamental piece designed after a phrase credited to Baldelli. 
The back-yard fireworks display entertained guests for nearly 10 minutes. Hall of Fame Board of Directors  



President Patrick Conley and Vice President Scott Malloy spoke fondly of the former mayor, who was 
unable to attend the event due to illness.  

"It's really something to look at the 600, 700 people over the course of millions of people over the course of 
hundreds of years who have made it into those hollowed halls," said Malloy.  

Born in Woonsocket in 1933, Baldelli was elected to serve as a state representative in 1975. He remained 
there for a decade and Beauparlant lists among his achievements sponsorship of legislation to raise the 
minimum drinking age from 18 to 21.  

He left the legislature to run for mayor against Ed Franco in 1985 and served for two terms until 1989. 

Beauparlant credits the former city chief with developing the ideas behind several major city projects 
including the Museum of Work and Culture, the Blackstone River Bikeway, the Main Street 2000 
Revitalization Plan, and the Woonsocket Neighborhood Development Corporation, which later became 
Neighborworks Blackstone River Valley. According to his fans, Baldelli jump-started the Woonsocket 
Industrial Highway project by getting the Rhode Island Department of Transportation and the Federal 
Highway Administration to move forward with financing and construction of Route 99.  

Baldelli sought a third term, but was defeated by Francis Lanctot in 1989. 

"Even though he was defeated as the mayor he stayed very active in Woonsocket because when he says he 
loves Woonsocket and he wants to see Woonsocket thrive and come back to what it once was, he acts upon 
his words," said Baldelli-Hunt. 

Baldelli has served as chairman of the Democrat City Committee, the Woonsocket Housing Authority and 
the Personnel board and was the grand marshal of the 2001 Autumnfest Parade. Baldelli is also credited 
with organizing the Woonsocket Task Force on Alcoholism and Substance Abuse, and helping to establish 
the Sojourner House.  

Since retirement, Baldelli has created senior softball, bocce, bowling, 8-ball, card and quoit leagues. In 
2002, he was named Woonsocket Senior of the Year. 

With thanks to Breeze Publications Inc. Lincoln R.I. 

	  


